world, for besides its many dreadful symptoms, the nasty elfish look stinks like an old ulcer, and yet they wear it as a badge of nobility. . . . Some you shall have with hair full of brayds or knots, as I saw a monk's, which look'd like Medusa's, who for this monstrosity was accounted a man of more than ordinary sanctity. The like esteem they have of horses, who are troubled herewith in their manes, or foretops, for they think them steeds of good courage and service. If an envious person cuts off never so little of the Plica, the horse either dyes, runs mad, or becomes blind and lame."
In the last sentence Collins is referring to the popular belief that direful consequences would result from any interference with the Plica. This belief arose from the superstition that attributed the matted, filthy condition of the hair known as the Plica Polonica to the operation of wicked elves; whence also the clotted hair was often called elf-locks and elf-knots.
Shakespearians will remember that Mercutio says of Queen Mab, the fairies' midwife, in Romeo and Juliet: "This is that very Mab
That plats the manes of horses in the night; And bakes the elf-locks in foul sluttish hairs, Which once untangled, much misfortune bodes." [33.] REFERENCES.
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The name of this gifted young observer is not in the Dictionary of National Biography or in any of the usual medical biographies or bibliographies. The only clue to his identity in his letter is bis description of himself as " House-Surgeon to the Stafford County General Infirmary." A letter addressed to the secretary of the Infirmary brought a prompt and courteous reply to the effect that Dr. Hare probably took over duties at the beginning of 1837, since the Minutes of the weekly Board of January 13, 1837, are signed by him as secretary. A Minute dated October 5, 1838, made reference to his death. The following Quarterly Board granted Mrs. Hare £25 as a reimbursement of expenses incurred by Hare on behalf of the infirmary and " in testimony of the high esteem in which he was held by the Trustees of this Institution."
The circumstances and the exact date of the death of Hare have been discovered by the Manager of The Staffordshire Advertiser. In the issue of that journal of September 29, 1838, is a note to the effect that Mr. Hare had died of typhus on the previous day. In the same journal for the following week (October 6) there is an obituary by two medical friends. These have given me the clues by means of which I have put together some account of Hare's short career. ' Edward Selleck Hare, the son of James and Louisa Hare, was born at Rough Park, near Yoxall, Staffordshire, in 1812. James Hare, the father, was a farmer, and Rough Park was then the largest farm of the StoneleighlAbbey estates, and is still in possession of Lord Leigh.2 It appears that James Hare left Rough Park in 1814 while Edward was still an infant. From Hare's record is certainly good, though not unique. The Gold Medal meant a first place in the class for the year; the Silver Medal a second place. The Gold Medal and Silver Medal were not given unless a certain standard was attained, so that a man might have a first-class certificate with a medal, but not a medal without the certificate.
Hare's name appears in the list of members of the Royal College of Surgeons in 1834. He also took the licentiate of the Society of Apothecaries on July 24 of the same year. Presumably he had a hospital appointment in London or Biriningham during 1835 and 1836, and he was also married during this time. He became House Surgeon at the Staffordshire General Infirmary early in 1837, and remained there until his death nineteen months later. After his death a marble tablet was erected by subscription to his memory in St. Mary's Church, Stafford. It bears the inscription EDWARD Thomas Willetts, aged 40, married, of an unhealthy complexion, was admitted to the Infirmary, under the care of Dr. Knight, oni the 8th of last Juine. He had been attacked a month before with pain, tinglipg and numbness along the course of' the uluar nerve of the left arm, which was most severe at the elbow, where there had also been some swelling anid redness. There was, besides, pain through the left shoulder, extending across the chest to the opposite side, and upwards to the left eye and teeth of that side; also a sense of puilsation in different parts of the body, and sleepless nights. The tongue was dlean, appetite good, no cough, or physical sign of pulmonary disease and the secretions were all itatural.
Afler a careftl examination, the onily cause that could be discovered to account for his symnptoms was a small ttumnor, situnted in the "infcrior triangular space," on the left side of the neck, wljich it was possible might be producing some presstire the originis of the nerves going to formn the brachiatl plexus: the pulse at tle wirist was equal to that of the other arm. The tumnor, however, did not appear to be more thjan an emilarged glaiid, and the disease was supposed to be of a scrofulous nature.
In additioui to the foregoing symptoms, the pupil of the left eye became contracted; and ;be levator palpehire ceased to perform its office, the general irritability increased almost to maniia, and the bowels becatne very torpid, In about three weeks after his admission, the pains and distressing sensationis appeared to be increased, the pulse lhad 1ecQme quicker, there were signs of (le-bility, with numbness and coldncess of tbe Iow er extremities ; also by this timiie the tumor of the ineck lhad become nom(i_ extensive, and posscssed a remarkable degr ee of' hardness.
Oii the-20th of July hie had almost entirelv lost the power of sensatiotn anid motiou in the lower extremlities ; and(i ill a day or two afterwards there was a completc retenitiont of-urine. The catlheter was used for abouit a week, when the urine again flowed, but without hiis being coinscious of it; but he coul(l 1)artly empty the bladder when lie chose, by the pressur-e of the diaphragm, scarcely, if at all, assisted by the abdominal muscles. Oni the 2.5th a slough begaan to make its appearanlce over the sacrum, but it occasioned hint no paiu. On the 12th of August the process of sloughing set in over each trochanter, he having been alternately laid on eithel side, ill order to avoid the ulcer oni the back. By this time thetumor of the iieck had very muich increased in size and pr-ominience; thie three ulcers became very exteinsive, andl the suppuration copious; his strength gradually failed till the 26th of August, when trismus came on With paralyysis of the muscles of deglutitio)n and expectoration; anid he died fi-om sufflocation at four o'clock on the following morning.
With respect to the treatmejit, I may observe that opi)ates )roecured lhim sleep, aiid relievc(d tle pain *ithout anly unipleasanit effect, aniid the eyes became more e(iually openied, and the pupils more symmetrical whent he awoke in the moriiing. The repetition for a few day-s of exceedingly small doses of blue pill, which lie took with extract of lienibanie, produce(l soreness of the gums anid the merctriial breath.
Leeches anid blisters were repeatedly applied over the tumor, but without any effect. When tihe extract of belladonna was applied, the pupil of the left eye recovered its natural size for a tinuc. Tonics and stimulants agreed, and nlo doubt preventcd his sinikiiig so soon as he otherwise would have donie, from the inroads of the disease. For some tim]e, also, his appetite did not fail ljim, and he took considerable quanitities of' nutritious food.
Post-mortenm inLspection.-The examination of the bodly was begtutn twentyeight lhours after death: it was now greatly emaciated. Tlhere was uadena TUMOR IMPLICATING TIIE NERVES OF TIlIE LEFT SIDE. to a small extenit in the legs and left arm.
The brain and spinal prolongation and their itvesting membranes were carefully examined, but no disease of any kind was detected. The optic ierves were of the same size and firmlness: that portion oif the medulla spinalis whiich swells into the cauda equina was pal ticularly firm ; there was little or no fluid in tlie great cavity of thte arachnoid, not a large qtuantity in the lateral ventricles, and that in -the spinal canal inconsiderable.
Dissection of tke tumor.-After dissectinig back the skin and platisma, from the left side of the neck, the superficial cervical fascia was found to be uniusuallyt dead, and the cellular tissue about it infiltrated with serous fluid. It beingr removed, the tumor presented its irregular surface, and was found to possess the hardness of schirrus. Some considerable veinis passed into its substance, aii(l it extend(led unider the sternocleidlo-mastoideus anid trapezits, raising on its surface the oino-hyoid, sterno-hyoid, and thyroi( ; wilich, however, were not implicated in the disease. After the removal of these the tumor was seen to extend upwards as far as the origin of the bra-chiaI )1lexus. The carotid ar tery, internial jugtular vein, and pnenimo-gastric nerve, passed into its substance ; the first remainingz pervious, the two last lost and tranisformed into the diseased structure, -as were also the phrenicnerve, and further down the sympathetic, with its lowest cervical ganglioni. The julgular vein above the tumor was atrophied, and the pneumo-g'astric nerve was cedematous. The scirrhous mass extending unider the clavicle, the latter was removed, and the following were its further relations:-The subelavian artery and vein passed into its sub. stance, that portion of the anterior sca. lenus which separates the artery and vein, and nearly the whole of the muscle, being included in the disease, and undistinguishable. Both the artery and veiii were pervious, buit the latter was filled with a coagulum of a deep red colour. The tumor extended inwards as fzir as the trachea and arteria innominala, and( downwards behinid the left vena iuiunioinata and subelavian and carotid aricries, as far as the aorta, impinginig upoin it at the junction of 564 -xxiu.
its arch witlh the descending portion. The thoracic d uct passed into and was lost in the disease, as also were the recurrenlt laryngreal nierve, and the veins accompanyinig the braniches of the suibclaviati artery,-the branches of that artery themselves passing through the tuinor without being converted into its nature. The tutmor lay upoui tIhe brachial plexus, being. frnmly attached to the sp iie at the origini ofthe tlhird and(t fourth nerves of the plexus, both whic:h were inseparable from it. Upou cutting into the anterior surface of the scirrhus, watery pus escaped, anid the surroundinig cellular tissue was edematous. The carcinomatous mass extemided itself in company with the last cervical and first dorsal nerves betweeni the transverse processes, and inito the intervertebral foramina as far as to the dura mater, which appeared begininingr to be imjilicated; but the canal was perfect, and the appearance of the theca. of the med illa not at all altered. Tthere was no appearance of carcinoma in any other part ot the body.
OBSERVATIONS.-The case seems to be interestiig as an instance of glandular scirrhus in themale. The connexiomi of' the disease with the distr ess and pa'ralysis along the course of the ulnar and median nerves is obviotis, and is evidence in confirmation of the assertion that these nerves can be trace(l through-I the plexus to the last cervical an(d first dorsal nerve, which I believe Bojyer denies. The paralysis of the levator palpebrw, which -eceives a branch firom the third pair; the contractionj of the pupil; the pain of tihe teeth; the dis. tressing sensation across the upper part of the chest; the paraplegia; the sense of pulsation in various parts of the body; and the maniiacal disturbance of the minid, cannot, I apprehend, be referred to any direct communication between the structural disease and these several affections, but rather they must be regarded as an instance of' that remote sympathy which is found to exist between distanit parts of the same individutal, and is most fiequently displayed in persons of a nervous temperament. The edema of the arm might possibly depenid on thje existence, during lifc, of the coagultimn fouiid ill the subclavian veins; but the swelling of the elbow, wvhich occuirred at a imluch earlier (late, could scarcely -e supposed to depend on;-C
